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Coming Attractions
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals or
groups are encouraged to submit
items concerning happenings and
events in Southcentral Kentucky to
the Coming Attractions column,
which appears every Thursday.
There is no charge a_nd ite111.s
should be submitted at least two
weeks in advance of the event.
Deadline is nooi;, Wednesday.

FILMS AND PRODUCTIONS
benefit area American Red Cross
At 8 p.m. at the Capitol Arts Projects.
Center, the Capitol series will sponsor ''A Christmas Carol.''
The Madrigal Dinner, a
Christmas tradition with a feast for
A children's film; "Rikki Tikki all, will be in the Ballroom of the
Tavii'' will be shown in the Garrett Conference Center at 7
libray's program room at 10:30 p.m. Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
a.m. Saturday.
' ·
Tickets are $14 and all seating is
reserved.
SPECIAL EVENTS
Greenwood Skate Center and
CONCERTS
Warren East Optimist Club will
Bowling Green Municipal
Western Kentucky University sponsor an all-day skate 10 a.m-10 Utilities' 17th annual free Holiday
Concert Band will perform in Van p.m. Wednesday, Fee is $5 per per- · House will be 9 a.m.-6 p.m. SaturMeter Auditorium at 8 p.m. Tues- son, which includes skate rental day, 1 p.m.-6 p.m. Sunday and 9
day.
and refreshments. Proceeds will a.m.-6 p.m. Monday. The show will
feature ideas for Christmas gifts,.
decoration and foods. those attending will receive the 1987 BGMU
cookbook by Romanza Johnson,
''.Bell Ringing Recipes."

The Ministerial Association and
the Downtown Business Association

will sponsor a Community PreChristmas Obsevance ad Blessing
of the Manger at 7 p.m. Friday in
the Presbyterian Church, 10th and
State streets.

Bowling green's Christmas
Parade wil begin at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday in the downtown area. A
number of bands and floats will
turn out for the annual event. The
parade is sponsored by the
Jaycees.

There will be an open house at
Centre House for Christmas at
Shakertown, which begins at 10
a.m. Saturday.
EXHIBITS

Houchens Gallery Opening and
Reception is scheduled for Wednesday. It will include an arts and
crafts exhibition and sale.

Madrigal Feast
opens tonight
Western Kentucky University's
departments of music, theatre and
food services present a Christmas
Madrigal Feast tonight through
Sunday.
The festive event will feature
madigral singers and dancers
clothed in realistic reproductions of
the beautiful and intricate garb of
1

the Renaissance period.

The doors of Garrett Conference
Center wiil open at 6:30 p.m. for
the feast and guests are requested
to be seated before the opening
processional, which begins at. 7
p.m.
Tickets are $14 and all seats are
reserved. Contact the department
of music for more information.
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WKU registration scheduled
Western Kentucky University's Community College spring
registration will be 4 p.m.-7 p.m. Jan. 7 in the community
college office, Room 316, Science and Technology Hall.
Evening classes will begin Jan. 11 and day classes Jan. 12.
The community college offers 17 degree programs that lead
to degrees including associate of arts and associate of general studies. They are administered through the college's four
divisions: health, business, technology and general studies.
Certification programs in emergency medical technology and
real estate also are available,
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This Week
at Western
Monday, Dec. 7

the 1860s, and features replicas of
Victorian Age costumes and toys.
depicting Christmas during the Vic- The volunteers will also assist the
torian Age will be in the Kentucky children in the making of a VicMuseum. Six community volunteers torian style Christmas gilt.
will present the program, staged in
Tuesday, Dec. 8

9:30 A.M. HOLIDAY PROGRAM

-

8 A.M. FINANCIAL AID TRAINING WORKSHOP FOR HIGH
SCHOOL COUNSELORS will be in
Downing University Center. · For

more information contact Lee
Watkins.

• • •

NOON. 'HANGING OF THE
GREEN.' Traditional ceremonies
to open the holiday season will be
in Downing University Center.
Organizations wlll hang their
designed ornaments. There will
also be photos with Big Red as Santa, music of the season and red and
green refreshments. For more information contact Curtis Barman.
Wednesday, Dec. 9
8 A.M. ORIENTATION, ADVISEMENT AND REGISTRATION
for prospective 1988 spring
semester students. Students will
check-in and attend an orientation
assembly in Van Meter Auditorium.
For more information contact
Sharon Dyrsen.
Thursday, Dec. 10
8 A.M. WASTE: A HIDDEN
RESOURCE will . be in Downing
University Center rooms 305 and

308. For more information contact
Joan Martin.

• • •

5 P.M. CHILD DEVELOPMENT:
MORAL, COGNITIVE, AND
SOCIAL will be in Downing University Center, Room 308. Instructors
for this session will be Barbara
Strande, MSN, RN, assistant professor of nursing, Western Kentucky University, and Donna
Bussey, MSN, RN, instructor,
department of nursing, Western
Kentucky Univ:rs~ty.~

-.

8:30 AM
KEN
SHERIFFS . ACADEM T u C K y
FIELD TRAINING PRXG~T!1W
have a one-day B l'ff
I
Seminar in Fl
a 1 s Training
Hall.
orence Schneider

I
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8 P.M. WESTERN KEN
UNIVERSITY'S CONCERT T~~
presents the Chamb
B
the direction of Ken~r and under
Van Meter Auditorium ~~mpbell in
will feature f'
·
e concert
ive new facult
members as soloists.
Y
Friday, Dec 11
11:45 A.M. INTERNATIONAL
FORUM will feature Dr. Bill Davi
81
professor of economt
Kentucky Unlverslt cs, Western
University Center,
22~o;nmg
of discussion will be «M op1c
tilism, Adam Smith th
ercanstitution and
' : U.s .. Conof the D~y."
Internat10nal ls~ues

l~or:in

Saturday, Dec. !2
beg !·~hPHYS!CS OLYMPICS will
ompson Complex C t
Wing and Snell H ll
. en ral
for the event w~l . bReg1strat10n
Thompson Com lex
e held in
Room 236.
P
Central Wing
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Tomorrow
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals and groups are encouraged to submit items concerning public happenings and events in Southcentral Kentucky to the
Tomorrow column, which appears daily and lists
significant events scheduled for the next day, There
is no charge and items should be submitted by 8
a.m. the day before the event.

3:20 p.m. in Thompson Complex Central. Wing
room 129, a speech, "Reflections of Precambrian
Paleobiology," will be given by John Yopp of
Southern Illinois University, The event is sponsored
by Western Kentucky University Sigma Xi Club,

Plans
Diustn't.
ga~her

dust .
f>. Al

. /'J--~-r7
Plans for a skywalk over
.. ·University Boulevard near
:, Creason . Drive have stalled
·· because of a lack of state fun. ding, but we hope state officials
don't allow the idea to be
forgotten.

Editorial
Three people this year have
been injured while trying to
cross the boulevard. The
crosswalk there is heavily used
by students at Western Kentucky University and two
elementary schools.
,
We fear that they won't be
the last pedestrians to be injured there unless the skywalk
.. is constructed.
, : State transportation officials
.... support the project, but say its
$300,000 cost has prevented con: structlon.
Plans for the skywalk, and
possible funding, could receive
approval 'by Jan. 15, according
to one state official.
We hope so. There have been
" enough injuries at the boule• vard. Another one shouldn't be
required to spur action.

I
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Tomorrow
EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals and groups are encouraged to submit items concerning public happenings and events in Southcentral Kentucky to the
Tomorrow column, which appears daily and lists
significant events scheduled for the next day. There
is no charge and items should be submitted by 8
a.m. the day before the event.
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10 a.m.-1 p.m. at Bowling Green Municipal
Utilities, a free Holiday Cooking Class will be presented.
7 p.m. at the Capitol Arts Center, Fountain Square
Players will present "The Best Christmas Pageant
Ever."
8 p.m. in Van Meter Auditorium, the Western Kentucky University Chamber Band will perform under
the direction of Kent Campbell. Admission is free
and the public Is invited.
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Leslle Page)
.
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J H I
students at Western KenBRUCE CAMBRON (left) and T. · o sen, the school's Ivan Wilson
lucky University, demobnstrat~ ~i~i:J1:e:!id the demonstration was
Fine
Cam ron,
o summ it b~tween President Reagan and
In Artsrt Center.
of this week's
arms
So:;:;i1eader Mikhail Gorbachev. Holf)e~
/}l~~)il~.r 7
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Cyclists'
'toy run'
lifts kids
IJ..-/3 -8'7

By DAVID C.L. BAUER
Daily News Stall Writer
The black leather and denim
dress

of

the

motorcyclists

con~

trasted with the sweat shirts and
gym shoes worn by the children.
But, as both stood inside the
1 Western Kentucky University Child
Care Center, it became apparent
their hearts and their Christmas
spirit shared a common bond.
Highlighted by a parade by about
40 motorcyclists through the
· downtown business area and on to
the WKU campus, members of the
southwest district of the Kentucky
Bikers' Association brought their

toy run to Bowling Green.
Will Spencer of Franklin, director
of the district's toy run, said each

biker purchased several toys and
donated them to the run.
By the time the toys were
distributed, there were more than
100 - not including several large
stuffed animals - to be given away
to the roughly 75 children who were

on hand for Saturday's visit by the
bikers and Santa Claus.
"It was a super success,"
Spencer said. "There were more

than enough
children."

pr~sents

for

the

,

The KBA's southwest district

name of bikers in the district and
to show that we're not as nasty as
some people think we ar~/ 1 he act~ ,
ded.

comprises nine cou·nties, including
Warren, Barren, Hart and Simpson.

Spencer said the toy run is an
on-going project during the year. In
Throughout Kentucky, there are addition, KBA district members
nine such district biker associa~ also take part in other fund-raisers
tions.
from time to time.
11
Generally 1 every one of the
"We try to participate in helping
districts in Kentucky tries to do any needy organization with things
something along these lines every like food or toy drives," he said.
year/' Spencer said.
· · The toy run began in 1985, and . Spencer said commllnity reaction
Spencer said it has promise for to the toy run has been good.
"We've been well received," he
becoming a continuing tradition.
·
"We try to do 'the toy run each said. "Most people welcome us
year," Spencer said. "It shows our with open arms.
"A couple even ask how they can
good will.
,
./.: .-."We a~~o .?o it ~ov/~.P_rov~ _t~~ ,.. h~lp ~s
\ '

o~t•;
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MOTORCYCLISTS WITH the
entucky Bikers
Association distribute toys to children , at the
Western Kentucky . University Child Care Center,

About 40 bikers collected toys for the children and
distributed them after a parade Saturday through
downtown Bowling Green and the WKU campus,

··········•
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Ford donates
car to WKU ; ,.-,v3IV·r7:·:
Ford Motor Co. donated a Lincoln .
Town Car to Western Kentucky
· University for use in the
- automotive option of the school's
Electro-Mechanical Engineering
f Technology Program.
Students enrolled in th_e program
are learning to diagnose electrical
and electronic driveability problems in a given vehicle. The
automobile will assist them in their

laboratory experience.

l
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[;'K~, public schools
eg,n break Friday

I county school

Western Kentuck
., the Bowling G Y University and

reenact
n Warren
Friday for the Chs!s;ems Will break I
Western offices!Sw°Jf 8 holiday_
/
a.m. Jan. 4 b t ' reopen at 8
resume Until Ju classes Won't
Green and Warre~n. 12. Bowling
W~ll resume classes J County _schools
.
u Iv ,
an. 4. ,
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WKU eyes $35 million

•
Ill

•
construction

/)_-/J.{·'t7
By DAVID C.L. BAUER
Dally News Staff Writer
Western Kentucky University

coming years, possibly as high as
Capital construction funds have
16,000 students by 1989. That could also been asked for other projects,
climb to 20,000 by the mid-1990s, including one or more residence
could see almost $35 million in new
say administrators.
halls - an estimated 300 beds - at
and renovated facilities during the
Largen said he believes the CHE $6 million; a fraternity/ sorority
next two years.
recommendation reflects an ac- housing development along 15th
The state Council on Higher
knowledgment of Western's growth.
Street, at $5.8 million; and other
Education has recommended $34.8
"We certainly feel good about improvements and renovations.
million be given to WKU during the
the council's recommendations/'
Largen said improvements could
corning biennium for use solely on
University administrators have he said. ''We think it's a recognicapital construction, according to said WKU could see extreme tion on their part of Western's
Continued Back Page
Harry Largen, vice president for. growth in student population during growth and its need."
Column 3, This Section
business affairs.

The largest project recommended
for construction Is a student health
and activities center. Estimated to
cost $13 million, the center would
meet the educational, social, physical and psychological needs of
WKU students and faculty, according to Western administrators.

WKU construction
include the addition of air conditioners to some residence halls or
the addition of washers and dryers
in some of the dormitories.

I

From
Page 1

I

Western received $42.6 million in·

mendation was for $48 million in

state support this year.
Largen said university officials
are optimistic that funding will be
approved at its recommended
levels, but have no way to guess
what course the legislature will
take.
·
"While we certainly have a level
of optimism, we do not know how
to gauge whether money will be
available," Largen said.
The initial recommendation for
funding first must come from the
governor and be approved by the
General Assembly.
A decision on funding should be

1988-89 and $57.2 million in 1990-91.

made in January, Largen said.

"Beyond that, there are some
projects which might go into the
remodeling or renovation catego-

ry," Largen said. The projects,
with an estimated $5 million price
tag, could include the replacement
of coal boilers, safety improvements and upgrading of Snell Hall.
Overall, CHE has recommended

more than $100 million in funding
for WKU .over the next two years.
According to Largen, the recom-

WKU blacked out
by substation fire
i").-1,·-y-7
By DAVID C.L. BAUER
Daily News Staff Writer
. A fire this morning at an electrical substation at Western Kentucky University shut off electricity
to the southern part of the campus
and to an elementary school.
City firefighters were placed on
standby at about 9 a.m., but were
not required to extinguish the fire,
according to Wayne Mandeville,

tain. Mandeville said he believes it
may have been caused by an electrical short circuit.
The electricity loss did not affect
university operations to any great
degree, according to Mandeville,
The area affected by the power

supervisor of WKU's mechanical

outage contained mostly residence

services. He said the fire was contained to a switch gear In the

halls. An estimated 90 percent of
WKU students had already left
campus for Christmas break.
Classes at Jones-Jagger Elemen-

spokesman Terry Carter said the

fire would not affect customers outside of the university.
The cause of the fire was not cer-

substation.

The fire was not extensive,
Mandeville said. No estimate of

tary School, however, were releas-

damage was available.

ed at noon because of the power

Bowling Green Municipal Utilities
owns the substation. BGMU

outage,

according

to

a

school

spokesman.

Approximately 550 children attend the school, which is located on
WKU's campus.
The switch gear was an accessory piece of electrical equipment,
according to Mandeville. It served

as a capacitor in the high voltage
distribution system.
"It works to provide a more
precise current," Mandeville said.
"It stabilizes the current 1 similar .
1

V

to a spike protector on a computer

system."
About

t

·
a

dozen

university

employees began work at the 1
system shortiy after the fire was
put out, Mandeville said. Power
was expected to be returned by 2
p.m. today.
The burned equipment will be
replaced.
The switch gear was installed in
1981. It was the first time there was
any problem with the equipment, ·
Mandeville said.
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Clcin b.gtn1: April 7
One session, 2 to 3 hours
fn1truclor: Jock Shock

Clan beglnt: Morch 14
8 sessions. 2 hours eoch
ln1truclor: Mory Reff

Tuesdoy

Thursday

Monday

.,,,,

Thursday

(502) 745-6369

American Heroes

7:00 p.111.
AC 411

Monday

Courses in the sequence cire:

1, "What Hath the Framers
Wrought? The Constltulon Then
and Now,"

6:30 p.m.
CH 21
F-: SJS.00

Clan begln1: February 4
5 sessions. I hour each
lnllruclor: Corl Chall

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
Introduction to Investments
7:00 p.m.
F-: SJ0.00
8.G. Hilliard Lyons OHice

Clou begim: Morch !7
5 sessions. 1 hour each
fnstruc!or: Cod Chell

OR

Clou ~ln1: Morch 24
Thursday
7:00 p.m.
6 sessions. 2 hours each
F-: S30.00
fn•lructor: Elise Davis
Glasgow Electric P!onl Boord
Wednesday

Clau begin1: Jonuory 29
6 sessions. 2 hours each
Jn1trudor: Sondra Shoultz

Orientation to Library Use

S:00 p.m.
GH 523

Friday

MUSIC AND DANCE

5:00 p.m.
GH 338
fff: $-45.00

Beginning Plano for Adults,
Part II & Ill
Clou beglnt: Jonuciry 18

6:30 p.m.
CH 123
fff: SJ0.00

Clan begint: Jonuory 18
7 sessions. 2.5 hours each
lnttructor: Ocivid Vincent

Afternoon Body Recall

Mandciy

6:30 p.m.
IWC 354

Fff: S35.00

Parent Study Group

M.W.Th

Clou begin•: February 22
M. W, Th
5:00p.m.
GCC 205
30 sessions. l hour each
ln1truclor: Susan Morris
F..: S35.00---new-s1udents
$25.00---returning s!uden1s

Fff: $60.00

PARENTING SKILLS

Morning Body Recall

30 sessions. I hour each
ln1tructar: Suson Morris

·

11:450.m.
DA 146
FM: $,((l.00

5:00 p.m.
GCC 205
fff: $35.00-new students
$2S.OO•rt1turning students_

ll•S:30 p.m.
Ul•6:30p.m.

Rock 'n' Rolh 1954-1970

Wellnest I
MTWThF

Monday

12 sessions. 1 hour each
ln1tructor: Elirnbeth Blackerby

WELLNESS COURSES

Cloobegln ■: February 22

6:30 p.m
GH 3j
fff: S20.0C

Ill course begin•: January 30 Saturday 10:00 o.n
· 2nd coune begin•: February J Wednesday 6:00 p.n
1 session each. 2 hours
HL l(
ln1lruclor: Dono Boden
FM: $5.().

Introduction to Personal Computers

7:00 p.m.·
AC 412
fff: $35.00

Thur.

F-: S30.00 + cos! of text

Clou begin,: Morch 16
Wednesdciy
4 seuions. 2 hours each
ln1tructor: Clifton Mitchell

Clau begins: January 25
72 sessions, 1 hour each
ln11ructar: John Jones

6:30 p.m
GH J3
fff: S20.0(

NON-TRADITIONAL STUDENT
SPECIAL

6:30 p.,n.
CH 103
fff: SJ0.00

Wednesday

Thur.

2, "The BIii of RlghtsJ A Malor
Afterthought.•l

Tue.day

Clou begin•: Morch 22
6 sessions. 2 hours each
ln•lruclor: David Dowell

5:30 p.m.
EST 213
fff: $-45.00

7:00 p.m.
GH 134
FH: $5.00

6:30 p.m.
CH 124
, fff: $20.00

A BICENTENNIAL SERIES ON
THE U.S. CONSTITUTION

The Art of Watching FIims

'

Mondoy

·Kentucky Folklore

Word Processing - WordStar

FH: $40.00

Thursday
7:00 p.m.
Kentucky Building
Fee: $25.00

Clan beglnl: February 8
4 sessions. 1.5 hours each
ln1tructor: Charles Bussey

Beginning Typewriting

Send your registrolion form and fee
payment to:
Office of Non-Traditional Programs
Cravens Graduate Center, Ground Floor
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, KY 42101
If you would like a brochure with
complete course descriptions, please
coll our office.
Telephone: {502) 745-2202 or

History of Bowling Green
Clan begin,: Morch 24
5 sessions, 2 hours each
Instructor: Nancy Baird

Monday

Clon begin•: January 25
6 seBions, 2.5 hours each
lnllructor: Joe Boggs

How Much Are Your Old Baseball
Cards Worth?
Clan begins: April 14
One sessoan. 2 lo 3 hours
!nslruclor: Jcick Shack

Closs begins: Mci,ch 22
Tuesday
6:00 p.m.
5 sessions. 2 hours each BowHng Green Public Library
lnslructor: Lowell Harrison
Fee: $20.00

Clo" begins: Morch 17
Thursdoy
6:00 p.m.
6 sessions, 2 hours each Bowling Green Public Ubrory
ln1lructor: Louro Harper tee
fee: $30.00

Cartooning
Clan begins: Jonuory 18
6 se,s,ons. 2 hours eoch
ln,tructor: Jim Erskine

HISTORY

6:00 p.m.
CH 18
fee; ~5.00
Paulo
Quinn
tnllruclou: Jim Wayne Miller
Joyce Wrigh1
Kolrino Larsen
lowell Harri,on
Jim Highlcind

Clou begin,: Morch 14
6 sessions, 2 ho!-'rs eoch

Clou begln1: Jonuory 27
6 sessions. 2 hours each
ln1lructor: Fredo Mays

7:00 p.m.
AC 411
F-: $40.00

. S:30 p.m.
DA 146
F-: $30.00

M. W

Presldentlal ~!9ctlons: Past and
Present

Write to be Read: How to Get Your
Writing Published

Repairing & Refinishing Antique
Furniture
Clou begln1: February 4
5 sessions, 2.5 hours ooch
ln,lructor: Fronk Conley

6:j() p.m.
CH 21
fff: $25.00

Monday
6:00 p.rn.
Crovens Groduoge Center,
Ground Floor
ln11ructor: Chandro Corter
Fee: SW.00

7:00 p.m.
GH 234
Fee: S35.00

Advancing In Watercolor
Clo11 b.gln1: February 4
Thursday
10 sessions. 2 hours each
ln1trvctor: Sondra S. Schoop

Tuesday

Basic Drawing (Charcoal)

Clou begln1: February 10
4 sessions. 2 hours each
ln1trvclor: Clilton Mitchell

Beginning In Watercolor
Clciss b.g1ns: February 2
10 sessions, 2 hours each
ln1lrvctor: Sandro S. Schoop

6:30 p.m.
CEB 211
f&e: $35.00

Clan begin,: February 8
4 sessions, 2 hours each

7:00 p.m.
GH .t59
F-: S30.00

Beginning Bridge

5:00 p.rn.
DA 146
F&e: $35.00

Aerobic Exercise
Clon b-egln1: Jonuary 4.
26 sessio,;is. I hour ecich
ln1lructor.: Tommy Gore
E!oine Good

Introduction to the Stock Market

Artistic Callh:1raphy

T, Th

Intro to Serious Photography

ARTS, CRAFTS, AND HOBBIES

Monday

Claub.Qlns: January 19
30 se,ssions. 1 hour eoch
ln•lructar: Koy Williams

7:00 p.m.
GH 134
fff: $5,00

Monday

Clon begin1: Morch 8
4 sessions, 2 hours each
Instructor: Ernesl Roymer

COURSE
FEES
AND
PA YMENTS, •• Checks
should be mode poycible 1o Western Kenlucky Univers,ty. Should you decode 1o wi!hdrow. you must notify
the O!lice ol Non-Trodilionol Programs in writing
proor 10 the beg,nning dole of 1he doss. II you
wilhdrnw before the class beg,ns. you will receive o
refund of your lee less $5.00. No refunds will be
mcide oher the doss beg,ns. Should !he course for
wh,ch you regos1er be ccincelled. you will receive o
full refund. Pe,sons 65 or older uolif for o lull
Sen,or C,t;rnn c 01cirs , '"" interesle senior cilit""~ , 011
"" u e t eir oc,o ecur,I num er on
! ,e ,.,q,strol1on arm. Simp y mm t e comp e1e
form. we wdl prepare 1he necessary documen1s.
CAMPUS PARKING,.,Speciol permits to pork on
campus ore no! needed ofter 5 p.m. Please do not
pork ,ng spocos des,gnoted for other use.

Clou begins: Jonuory 25
6 sesstons. 2 hours each
!mtructor: Lois Heile

Thundoy

ASL-American Sign Language:
A Beginning Course

WHQ ... Some of our courses ore !oughl by regular
faculty or staff members at WKU or\d some by qualified prolessianols or artisans from the communi1y ot
large. All ore open to in1eresled adults.
REGISTRATION,,.Pre-regis1ration is reguired for
all courses. Simply fjlJ out !he '"clip-ou1 form"' o1 the
bo1tom of this od ond re1urn it wi!h your lee poymenl
lo our office. To ensure geHing the doss you wan1.
register ond pay !he fee early since enrollmen1s in
some classes moy be limited. You will not be ollida).
ly enrolled until payment is received. Since classes
w,!hout s11lloc1enl pre-reg,stro!ions will be cancelled,
your pre-registrcilion and lee payment ore very impor!ont.

Cloubegin1: February 23
"fuesdoy
8 ,ess,ons. 1.5 hours eoch
ln,tructor: Mrs. Terry Co!vrono

Afternoon Aerobics

How Much Are Your Coins Worth?

WHAT .,,Eoch semester Wes1ern Kentucky University offers o wide variety of non-credit. special in1eresl
courses for interested citizens. Read !hrough the
schedule and pion now lo join us fo"r o time of fun,
learning, and personal/professional enrkhment free from the pressures of exams and grades.
WHERE ... Most of our courses are taught at various
locations on campus; however, some may be taught
at convenient locotlons off campus (e.g., Bowling
Graen Public Library, o place ol business, elc.). The
meeting place for each course ;s included in each
course description. See the "Key lo Building Abbrev,otions" for the full name o/ the building.
WHEN .. ,Non-credit courses ore taught primor·,ry in
the evening. They vary in leng!h and ore scheduled
on o staggered bosis throughout 1he semester.

Cloubegln1: January 23
5 sessions. 2.5 ho111S each
lntlrvctor: Delbert Hoyden
·

~alurdoy

11:00o.m.
AC 304
FM: $45.00
{Individual or couple)

Helping Your Child With Math
Clan b.gln1: January 12
Tuesday
5 sessions. 1.5 hours each
lntlructor: Eula Ewmg Monroe

7:00 p.m.
CEB 334
Fff: $30.00

-------------------------------7
WKU
Olllce of Non• Traditional Program,
1988

_I

I AFTER HOURS
Western Kentucky University
SPRING SEMESTER 1
1
I
NON-CREDIT COURSE REGISTRATION FORM

: Nome (Last, First, M.I.):_____________

Date:_/_;__ :

I Address: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
I City: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State: _ _ _ Zip: _ _ _ _ I
I Social Security No.: __;_/ __ Home Phone:
Work Phone: ____
I Course Title:____ Beginning Date: _ _ _ _ Fee Enclosod: .,____
I Course Tltle: _ _ _ _ Beginning Date: _ _ _ _ Fee Enclosed: $, ____
I Check if you are: Senior Citizen (65+)_ WKU Employee_ WKU Employee's Spouse_

I
I

I
I

